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TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND
PROPONENTS (02112)

~~

FROM:

BRIANNA LIERMAN
ELECTIONS ANALYST
SUBJECT:

FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #932

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total
number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE with all county elections
officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters required to find
the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed.
TITLE:

STATE GRAND JURIES.

SUMMARY DATE: November 13,2001

PROPONENT:

Ralph D. Morrell
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ELECTIONS ANALYST
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #932

Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative measure entitled:

STATE GRAND·JURIES.INITIATIVE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

The proponent of the above-named measure is:
Ralph D. Morrell, Chairman
Project Administrator
Northern California Coalition for Limited Government
825 Newgate Way
Dixon, CA 95620

"Ensuring the Integrity of California's election process"

r.
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#932
STATE GRAND JURIES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ........................................ ~ .......... 670,816
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b)

2.

Official Summary Date: ................................................................ Tuesday, 11/13/01
Elections Code section (EC§) 336

3.

Petitions Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections' for
signatures (EC §336) .........................................

&0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tuesday, 11/13/01

b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file
with the county. All sections are to be filed at the
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a» ................... Friday, 04/12102
c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b» ............................ Wednesday, 04/24/02
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 04/12102,
the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the
total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the
Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b».
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties ...................... ;.'.,................................... Friday, 0513/02*

e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(E"C §9030(d)(
~

e» ..................... ............................................... Monday, 06/17/02

*Dat~

varies based on the date of county receipt of verification.

INITIATIVE #932
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 05/3/02, the last
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the county's receipt of notification).
(EC §9030(d)(e».
f.

If the signature count is more than 461,186 or less than
398,297 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 398~297 and 461,186 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a» ...................................Thursday, 06/27/02*

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(E C §9031 (b )(c )). ................................ ~_'." ............... .... .... ........ ..... . Friday, 08/9/02
(If the Secretary of State notifles the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 06/27/01, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of
notification) (EC §9031 (b)(c».
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (EC §9031 (d); 9033) ............................ Tuesday, 08/13102*

*

Date varies based on receipt of county certification.

IMPORTANT POINTS

•

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered
on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure
for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fundraising or requests for
support. Any such misuses constitutes a crime under California law. Elections
Code section 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal. App. 3d 825) 177
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980).

•

Please refer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104,9001, 9008, 9009, 9021,
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures.
Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for
our review or approval, but to supplement our file.

•

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. A
brief summary is attached for your reference.

•

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official
title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this
title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.

•

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the
name or names of the persons filing the petition.

•

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank
petition for elections official use.

Enclosures

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

BILL LOCKYER .
Attorney General

1300 I STREET. SUITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550
Public: (916) 445-9555

Facsimile: (916) 324-8835
(916) 324-5490

November 13, 2001

I" Ie '... " FJ:EO

01 It State " , . Slate

Bill Jones
Secretary of State
1500 - 11 th Street, 5th Floor
Sacramento, California 95814

RE:
SUBJE<;T:
FILENO:

NOV 1 3'2001 :

Initiative Title and Summary
STATE GRAND JURIES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.
SA2001RF0026

Dear Mr. Jones:
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you are
hereby notified that on this day we mailed oll:'" 'title and summary to the proponent of the aboveidentified proposed initiative.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and
summary, a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the name' and address of the proponent
is as stated on the declaration .of service.
Sincerely,

For

TK.:cw
Enclosures .

BILL LOCKYER
Attorney General

Date: November 13, 2001
File No.: SA2001RFOO26

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure.
STATE GRAND JURIES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND
STA TVTE. Amends Constitution to create state grand juries separate from county grand juries.
Authorizes Chief Justice to impanel' a state grand jury upon public interest determination, upon
Attorney General' s requ~ upon voter petition, or as authorized by statute. Adds statutes to
create 13 state grand jury districts. Grants state grand juries jurisdiction over: (1) investigations
.

of specified crimes or conduct that cross county lines; (2) criniinal misconduct by law
enforcement personnel; and (3) incidents wherein a prosecutor or judge stopped a county grand

jury investigation in conjunction with payment of money or property. Summary of estimate by
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local governments:
This measure" would result in significant, unloioWn state costs ranging from several mil~on
dollars to tens of millions of dollars annually for the operation and administration of the state
grand jury system.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA COALITION
FOR LIMITED GOVERNMENT
825 NEWGATE WAY DIXON, CA 95620

S /I :fiODI Rt=ooa (,

September 20, 2001

Bill Lockyer, Attoraey GeDenl
ATIN: lDitiative ~oo""iDator
OKlee of the Attomey GeRenl
1300 I Street
Sacrameato, CA 95814

. INITIATIVE COORDINATOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE
Dear Attoraey General Lockyer:
Please rmd enclosed a draft imitative petitioa whida would amend SectioD 23 of
Article 1 of the California coostitutioD aDd add Chapter 4.5 (commencmg witIJ SectioD
69200) to Title 8 of the GoverameDt Code for the purpose of establishing State GraDd

Juries.
Abo, please find tbe S200 f"iliDg fee. .
Sincerely,

Ralph D. Morrell, Chairman
Project Administrator

EDclosures.

atiuolTUp~yer Groups froID COUDties of:

Alameda, Amador, Butte, Del Norte, EI
porado, Gte••, Humboldt, MariD, Nevada, ~~er, Sacramento, Sao Diego, Solano,
Sutter, Tehama, Taolamne,Yolo

"Govemment that governs least, governs best" - Thomas JeffersoD
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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE
. SEP 21 2001
SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO T~IATIVECOORDI
VOTERS
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE
The Northen California CoalitioD for Limited GovernmeDt (NCCLG) will be
submitting the foUowing iDitiative by petitioD to voters in November of 2002.
The foUowiDg is the current draft of our initiative petitiOD:

STATE GRAND JURy AMENDMENT TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
We~ the undersigned, registered, qualified votes ofCaliforni~ residents of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ County or City and County~ hereby propose amendments to the
Constitution of California and the Government Code~ relating to state grand jwies and
petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the voters of California for their
adoption or rejection at the next succeeding ~ election or at any special statewide
election held prior to that general election or otherwise provided by law. The State Grand.
Jury Amendments reads as follows:

First-That Section 23 of Article I of the California Constitution is amended to read: Sec.
23 (a) One or more grand juries shall be drawn and summoned at least once a year in
each county. (b) One or more state grand juries shall be drawn and summoned every 18
months in each state grand jmy district ,The Chief Justice shall order that a state grand
jmy shall be impaneled upon a determination that it is in the public int~ upon the
request of the Attorney General~ upon a petition ofthe voters~ or as otherwise specified
by statute. A state grand jury shan exercise such jmisdiction and conduct proceeding as
specified by statute.
Second- That Chapter 4.5 (commencing with Section 69200) is added to Title 8 of the
Government Code, to read:
CHAPTER 4.5 STATE GRAND JURIES

Article 1. General Provisions
69200. The purpoSe of this measure is to restore·the trust of the people of the State of
California in their goveniment by making it ~er to hold government officials and
individuals with a fiduciary duty more accountable to the people of California through a
state grand jury system. The intent of the people of the State of California in enacting this
measure is to create a truly independent State Grand Jury system with the power to
investigate the crimes~ breaches of the public trust or fiduciary duty~ of any ~.
elected officia1~ corporatio~ agency or joint powers authority or institutions across
county lines and throughout the State of California.
69021. The fo))owing definitions govern the interpretation of this chapter:

(a) "Misfeasance" meanstbe misuse ofpower~ tbewrongful exercise of lawful authority~
or the improper performance of some act that a person may lawfully do.
(b) "Malfeasance" means the performance of a wrongful act or unlawful a~ or the lUljust
performance of some act that the party had no right to do or that he had contracted not to
do.
(c) "Nonfeasance" means the omission to do something that should have been done~
nonperformance of some act which a government official or an individual person is
obligated or bas responsibility to perform. omission to perform a required duty~ or a total
neglect of duty.
. (d) "Petitions" means a formal written application to the Chief Justice pursuant to Section

69222 requesting the convening of a state grand jury.
(e) "Qualification of a Petition" ·means that a petition is qualified for state grand jury
investigations if it has the number of signatmes of registered voters specified in Section
69222.
(f) "Administrative Agency" means a governmental body charged with the
implementation of a public policy or program.

(g) "Presiding judge" means the judge selected to preside over the investigations of a
particular state grandjury.
(h) "Jury commissioner" means the officer of a trial court charged with the duty of
collection of the names to be put into the jury wheel or bo~ or of drawing the panel of
jurors for a particular term of court.
Article 2. ImpaneliDg a State GraDd Jury

69220. When the Attorney General of the State of California deems it to be in the public
interest to convene a state grand jury to investigate matters thatcross countY lineS, he or
she may request that the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of California (Chief Justice)
issue an order to impanel a state grand jury to conduct a investigation of a matter.

a

69221. When the Chief Justice deems it to be in the public interest to convene state
grand jury to investigate matters that cross county Jines he or she may order one
impaneled to conduct a special investigation of a matter.
69222. When the people of the State of California deem it tQ be in· the public interest to
convene a State Grand Jury~ they may petition the Chief Justice to order the convening of
a state grand jmy to investigate a particular matter.. The petition sball descnbe the ~ as
specified in Sections 69262 through 69263~ t~ be investigated and the party or parties that
are to be subject to the investigation. The petitioners. must notify the Attorney General by
service of ~ at· the start of the ~. must not be paid petitioners and must colJed
the required number of signatures within 90 days from the notification. The Attorney
General will have no right to approve or disapprove a petition; only a right of notice.
(a) Once·the signatures are colJected the signed form or forms must be served on the

Attorney General. For the investigation of elected officials of the State of California who
represent the entire state~ such as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Insurance
Commissioner or Justices on the Supreme Court, the petition ~ust have at least lO~OOO
verified signatmes of registered California voters. For a Member of the Senate or
Assembly, any municipal or superior cow1 judge, or any justice of a cow1 of appeal, the
petition shall have at least 5,000 verified signatmes of registered California voters from
his or her district or area ofjurisdiction or representation, or the verified signatures of 1
percent of the registered California voters using the same criteria, whichever is Jess. For
investigations of any agency of state government, the petition must have at Jeast 5,000
verified signatures of registered California voters. For investigations of aD individual,
organization, businesses~ joint power authority, or corporations who are not part of stlt~ .
government or similar institutions, the petition must have at least 1O~OOO verified
signatures of registered California voters. Except as provided in Section 69225, upon
verification of the requisite number of signatures, the Chief Justice shall order the
convening of a state grand jury.

(b) In instances where state, county, municipal employees or employees or attorneys of
. state agencies become aware of misconduct of elected officials of the type and quality
descnbed in Sections 69262 through 69263~ such employees or attorneys may file a
written notice of misconduct to the Chief Justice. The Chief Justice is required to make
the written notice of misconduct, except as provided by in Section 69255, available to
either the existing State Grand Jury within one week of the impanelment of a new state
grandjury for the district in which the act or acts occurred The state grand jury must
consider the matter. State grand juries 'may use their own discretion as to investigate or
not investigate the matter. If the notice of misconduct is based on reasonable grounds the
employees and/or attorneys who reporte4 the matter will be protected from
discrimination, retaliation and discipline .from both their employerS and other
gov~ent or professional boards or a~es.
69223. Neither the Attorney General of the State of California, the' Chief Justice~ nor any
other person, office, agency, court or body shall have power to stop or thwart the
convening of a state grand jury initiated by registered voter petition, or the exercise of the
duties ofa state grandjury.
69224. The impaneling of a state grand jury shan not be construed to diminish the
responsibility or the authority of the Attorney General or any district attorney~ within his
or her respective jurisdictions, to investigate and prosecute organized crime, public
corruption, or any other crime.
69225. Prior to impaneling a state grandjury~ the Chief Justice shall make a
determination that the matter is not under the jmisdiction of a county grand jmy or an
existing state grand jury. The standard thatshalJ be used by the Chief Justice for this
determination is that the actions or allegationS forming the basis for the investigation
took place in ~re than one county. The only exceptions to
standard are Section
69263 cases or situations. In such cases or investigations the state grand jury will
automatically be deemed an appropriate forum.

this

69226. The number of state grand juries impane~ed annually shall be determined by the

number of petitions by registered voters or orders the Chief Justice and the number of
investigations that such a state grand jury can handle" effectively. At least one state grand
jury win be selected every eighteen months for eveJ)' state grand jury district The state
grand jury districts are defined in Appendix A Additional state grand juries may be
calJed in any district ifthe nmnber of investigations is greater than one state grand jwy
can effectively handle during the time such a state grand jury is serving.
"69227. The Chief Justice or his or her designee~ upon ordering the impanelment of a state

grand jury, upon receipt of a request from the Attorney 0eneraI~ upon verification of a "
registered voter petition, or as otherwise specified by statute to impanel a state grand
jury, shall prepare a list of prospective state grandjW'OJ'S drawn from the existing list of
registered voters of all the C9unties in a particular state grand jury district The grand
jurors will be selected randomly by putting the names of all prospective grand jurors in a
box or a wheel and drawing the names, or numbers that correspond to names, by hand.
The individual conducting the selection shall be selected nindomly from the members of
the public attending the selection process. The selection of all potential" state "grand jmors
will be held 60 days prior to the anticipated adjournment of the previous state grand jury
for that district un1ess otherwise ordered by the Chief Justice. The seJection will take
place in a public building large enough to seat at least 1000 members of the public, the
State Capitol, or in a public building of adequate size in the state grand jury district All
aspects of the selection process shall be open for public review and sCrutiny.
69228. At least 46 jurors will be selected initially to serve on the state grand jury for each
state grand jury district, 23 of which, after qualification, shall serve on that state grand
jury. There will also be at least seven alternate state grand jurors selected from the
original 46 who will serve due to disqualification, illness or conflict of interest of other
state grand jurors. No more than one-fourth the members of the state grand jury or the
alternates shall be residents of any one COtnlty~ except where the state grand jury district
bas less than four counti~ then tb~ nwnber will be proportional to the nwnber of
counties~ For example, if there are three counties in the state grand jmy district, one-third
a required to be drawn from each county. The members of the state grand jury serve for
eighteen months unless discharged sooner for cause ~r by the Jack of matters to
investigate. Discharge of state grand jurors "shall be at tbe discretion of a state grand jUlY,
with the advice and consent of tbe Chief Justice.
69229. The regular term of state grand jury may be extended by the presiding judge
selected pmsuant to Section 69252 for a specified time period upon written request by
the presiding judge to the Attorney GenemJ stating that an extension is necessary to
conclude a state grand jury inquiry begun prior to-the expiration of the regular term. No
jwy so extended sha11 serve for more than 24 m~tbs, unless the majority of the justices
of the Supreme "Court grant permission. Permi~on should only be granted in those ~
where an investigation is near completion and it serves the public interest to have the
state grand jury ,finish the investigation(s). -

a

69230. Any person living in the state of California who is registered to vote may serve as
a state grand juror provided he or she has the ability to read and understand the English
language. -

69231. The jury commissioners of each trial court system in the state shall assist in the
summoning of prospective state grand jmors. State grand jurors will be summoned in a
manner that is the same as~ or similar to~ trial jurors or to county grand jmors. The
procedure for acquiring the assistance of the jury commissioners will be determined by
the Chief Justice.
Article 3. ProceediDgs

69250. A state grand jury shall have the same powers and duties and shall fimction in the
same manner as a co.unty grand jury~ except'that its jurisdiction shall extend throughout
the state or as otherwise specified by the Chief Justice pursuant to Section 69261. The
law applicable to county grand jmies sball apply to state grand jmies except when such
, . law is inconsistent with this chapter. The Supreme Court may promulgate procedmaI
ruJ~ as it deems necessaIY, to govern state grand jmies to facilitate orderly and fair
investigations. The Supreme Comtmay not promulgate procedural rules that interfere
with the independence of the state grand jury~ nor impede its investigations.
69251. The Chief Justice shall maintain supervision over all state grand jmies. All
indictments, reports and other formal retwns of any kind made by a state grand jury shall
be made through the office of the Chief Justice. The Chief Justice shall have 00 power to
change or modify any indictment, report or other formal return of the State Grand Jury.
The Supreme Cow1 may comment on any indictment, report or other formal rettun of the
State Grand Jury and such cOmments must be provided to the trial court or other body
,empowered to determine matters of fact and Jaw.
69252. The state grand jury, once impanet~ shall select the presiding judge who will
facilitate the investigations it undertakes: The Chief Justice will provide the state grand
jury with a list of at least 30 justices from the Superior Courts in the State of California.
If there are not enough Superior Court justices, who agree to serve, then the Chief Justice
shall order 30 justices or the remaining required Dumber to be available to serve the stat~
grand jury. The state grand jury may select anyone of these justices after interviews of
such justices. The state grand jury must interview a minimum of three Superior court
judges before selecting the presiding judge for the investigations that are being
undertaken. A presiding judge shall receive his or her judicial salary and benefits
pursuant to Section 69300.
69253. The state grand jury may dismiss its presidingjudge if the state grandjury
believes that the judge is interfering with the investigation or attempting to control the
submission of evidence in any manner that would lead to a miscarriage ofjustice.
69254. The state grand jury shaD select the prosecuting attorney or attorneys who will
facilitate the investigation that body undertakeS. The Attorney General shall provide the
state grand jmy with a list of at least 50 distriCt attorneys or assistant district attorneys
from various Cc;>Unties within the state Who agree to serve as prosecuting attorney for that
state grand jmy. If there are not enough district attorneys or assistant district attomey~
.who agree to serve~ then the Attorney General shall order 50 district attorneys or assistant
district attOrneys or the required Dumber of district attorneys or assistant district attorneys
to be available to serve the state grand jury. The state grand jury may select anyone of

these district attorneys after interviews of such individuals. The State Grand Jmy must
interview a minimum of three district attorneys before selecting the prosecutor for the
investigations that are being under1akelL The prosecuting attorney shan continue to
receive his or her current salary and benefits to be paid pursuant to Section 69300.
69255. The state grand jury may dismiss its prosecutor if the state grand jury believes that
the prosecutor is interfering with the investigation or attempting to control the
submission of evidence in any manner that would lead to a miscarriage of justice.
69256. The presentation of the evidence or witnesses sha11 be made to the state grand
jury by the selected prosecuting attorney_ The evidence submitted to the State Grand Jury
will be presented in a manner consistent with the Penal Code and the Code of Civil

Procedure as it applies to county grand jwies.
69257. The state grand jury shall hear evidence for the defendant and shall weigh all
evidence submitted to it The prosecutor must provide all exculpatory evidence. in his or
her possession or within his or her control or knowledge. Any prosecutor who withholds .
exculpatory evidence shaU be subject to a fine of at least two bundred fifty thousand
dollars ($250,000) and no more than one million dol1ars ($1,000,000), OT imprisonment
for no Jess than ten years, an no more than 20 years, in the state prison, or both such fine
and imprisonment
69258. Any indictment by a state grand jury shall be returned to the Chief Justice witho~
any designation of venue. Thereupo~ the Chief Justice shall, by order, designate the
county of venue for the purpose of the trial.
69259. Venue will be determined primarily by the location from which the crime, breacb
of public trust or fiducimy duty was allegedly committed The only exceptions to the
normal venue designation are situations involving cases falling under state grand jury
jurisdiction by Section 69263. In Section 69263 cases the Chief Justice shall choose a
venue different from the ve~ue in with the alleged misconduct or acts occurred.

69260. The oath of a state grand juror will be the same~ as the oath of a country grand
jmy, except the words "grand juror" will be changed to the words "state grand juror~If
69261. The jurisdiction of a state grand jmy impaneled under this chapter shaJl extend
throughout the state or through all counties designated in the Chief Justice's order
convening tbe state grand jury.
69262. The subject matter jurisdiction of the state. grand jury shall be limited to:

(a) Mmder
(b) Rape
(c)Bnbety
(d) Extortion
(e) Arson

(f)Perjury
(g) Fraud
(h) Embezzlement

(i) Manufacturing, distributing, dispensing, possession or the possession with intent to
manufacture, distribute or dispense, a controlled or il1egal drug or substance in violation
of the state Jaw.
(j) "Public corruption or breach of the public trust," which means ~y unlawful activity
under color of or in connection with any public office or employment of any Jaw
enforcement officer, public official, public employee, candidate for public office, or any
agent thereof.

(Ie) "Organized crime", which means any unlawful activity of an association trafficking in
illegal goods or services, including, but not limited to, gambling loan sharlcing, controlled
substances, labor racketeering, or other unlawful practice which bas as its objectives
improper governmental influence or economic gain through ftaudulent or coercive
practices;

0) The sale or registration of any security, as defined in Section 25019 of the
Corporations. Code, in violation of law;
(m) The offer or sale of government bonds or the purchase of good or·services by or for
the state or any political subdivision thereof, in violation of law, or the misappropriation
of fimds belonging to or entrusted to the ~te or any political subdivision thereof;

(n) The misfeasance, nonfeasance or malfeasance of a duty, which crosses county lines,
by a government official or individual who owes a fiduciary duty to either an indivi~
or to the public involving public money.
.
69263. Exceptions to jurisdiction or venue limitations imposed by Sections 69225 or
69259. (a) A state grand jury shall also investigate every incident where the country
grand jury was instructed to stop an investigation by either a prosecutor OJ;' judge and such
prosecutor or judge, or their respective depar1ments received a payment of money or
property in conjunction with the stoppage of the investigation. (b) State grand jmies shall
hear all cases involving the criminal misconduct of police, police departments, sheriffs,
sheriff departments, tbC Highway Patrol or otber.Jaw enforcement agency whether or not
such criminal misconduct crossed county lines. 69264. The State Grand Jury shall have the power to c;Io all of thC following:
(a) Compel through subpoena the attendance_ofany wi~ regardless of position,
elected, appointed or employed by a party under investigation;

office~

(b) Compel the testimony of witnesses under oath;

(c) Take testimony of witnesses who have been granted immunity;

(d) Require the production of documents, records and other evidence;

(e) Initiate civil and criminal contempt proceedings;
(f) Exercise any investigative power ofa county grand jury;
(g) Issue indictments, reports, or other fonnal returns on any issue before the state grand

Jury.
69265. All newly selected state grand jurors shall be trained prior to bearing any case,
including instruction in the bistoIY of the grand jury, the power of a grand jury to ignore
both fact and law, and the duties ofa state grandjuror. The state grandjurors shall aJso
be trained in how to prepare administrative forms to be used by state grand jurors. At
least three state grand jurors, who have formerly served on a state grand jury or county
grand jury, shall participate in the provision of the training. State grand jurorswbo do
this training will be compensated in accordance with Section 69300.'
69266. A state grand jury shan select a foreperson from among those serving on the state
grand jury by a vote among the members of the grand jmy. No perso~ other than the
members of the state grand jury, shall have authority to select a foreperson.
69?,67. When the State Grand Jury is impaneJed and sworn in, and once the presiding
judge and, prosecutor are seJected, the presiding judge shall charge the state grand jury. In
doing so, the presiding judge sha1l give the State Grand Jury such information as it deems
proper, or as is required by Jaw, as to their duties, and as to any cbarges for public
offenses that likely to come before the sta!e grand jmy.
69268. The prosecutor serving the state grand jury will assist in the presentation of
evidence and provide such information as he or she deems proper, or as is required by
law, as to their duties, and as to any charges for public offenses that are likely to come
before that state grandjmy.
69269. If the State Grand Jury requests the asSistance of special counselor an expert on
the matter before it, the presiding judge is responsible to ensure that the state grand jury
is provided with the assistance. A state grand jmy may select any attorney who is
licensed in the State of California and experienced in the particular area of Jaw in
question, to provide assistance. A state grand jury may select any expert who is
experienced in the particular field of expertise in ,question. Any special counselor expert
shall be paid at a reasonable rate depending on their experience, education andparticuJar
area of expertise. The expenses for the special counsels and experts will be paid by the
state pursuant to Section 69300.
69270. A state grand jury may refuse to indict.3ny individual, state agency, or other party

if it finds that
(1) The law is being enforce in an oppressive manner against anyone on the basis of race.

religion, income or political affiliation;
(2) The law is being applied in a discriminatory manner;

(3) The motivation for the investigation is political;
(4) Or the investigation is being brought in bad faith.

If the state grand jury refuses to investigate the matter for anyone of the above reasoDS~
then no other agency, branch of govennnent, COlDlty grand jury or any other person may
investigate or cause the inveStigation of the matter against the same individuals or
organization within the state.
69271. Any indictment issued by a state grand jUlY shall be prosecuted zealously. FaiJure
of the Attorney GeneraJ~ District Attorney or any other person assigned to prosecute state
grand jury indictments, once issued, shall be subject to the same fines and penalties as
the withholding of exculpatory evidence descn1>ed in Section 69257.
69272. Any document produced before a state grand jury may be copied or reproduced
for use by that state grand jury. Each statement, ,question, comment, or response of the
presidingjudge~ the Attorney General or his designee, any witness, any grandjuror~ or
any other person which is made in the presence of the State Grand Jury, except its
deliberations and the vote of any juror, shall be stenographically recorded or transcnl>ed,
or both. The law covering the secrecy of county grand jury documents and testimony
shall apply to state grand juries.
69273. All state grand juror indictments, reports or other formal returns shall be made
available to the public at COlDlty libraries for those counties under the jurisdiction of that
particular state grand jury. Each state grand jmy shall prepare an annual report which
shall be a detailed, consolidated report of the activities of the state grand jmy for the time
period of service or, at least, once each year. The state grand jury report shall detail who,
wha~ where~ when and why an investigation was conducted along with the results. Such
results shall include information about the convictions~ indictments~ other facts~ findings
or conclusions of the state grand jury.
Article 4. Financial Provisions

69300. The costs and expenses incurred in impaneling a state grand jury and in the
perfooilance of its functions and duties shall be paid from funds appropriated in the
Budget Act for the sUpport of the judiciary.
69301. All reasonable expenses of the state grand jmy will be reimbursed in a timely
manner~ including airfare, other transportation, lodging, meals, phone calls, additional
cost of day care and items for personal hygiene. Automobile mileage reimbursement will
be at the same rate as for coUnty grand jmors, ~ determined by the Judicial COWlCiI.
69302. State grand jmors shall be paid pursuant to Section 69300 for the period of time
those persons serve on the state grand jmy~ 11ie rate of pay shall be at the same level as
their current ~ployer pays them, if they are emplOYed, up to a level of one bundred
thousand dollars ($100,000) per year. If a state grand juror is currently unemployed, such
state grand juror will receive pay at the rate of pay at their last fuJI time job or at the state
minimum. Wage level, whichever is higher. The Attorney General shall appoint to an
administrator to coordinate existing medical and other employee benefits with the current

employer to ensure that no state grand juror loses his or her medical insurance~ life
insurance or any other employee benefit The state is not required to obtain any new
benefit for the state grand jurors or to pay for cost of benefits not CUJJeDt1y provided by
their employer. The state is only required to ensme that payments for continued benefits
are made to existing employer plans so there is DO loss of existing benefits.
69303. Any employer or other person who discriminates against, terminates the
employment of a state grand juror~ or otherwise causes a loss of employee benefits of any
state grand juror sbaJl be fined at least $250,000 and be required to reinstate and
compensate such state grand jmor for any loss of income or employee benefits. Ifthe
state grand juror is terminated or otherwise becomes unemployed dwing their period of
service on the state grand jury~ there will be a rebuttable presumption that their
termination was due to their service on the state grand jury. The rate of pay will continue
to be the same for that state grand jmor as Jong as they continue to serve on the state
grand jury.
Article 5. MisceDaDeous

69320. If any provision of tJ,is chapter or its application to any person or circumstance is
held invalid, that jnvalidity sbalI not affect other provisions or applications of this chapter
that can be given effect without the invalid provisions or application, and to this end the
provisions of these provisions are severable.
APPENDIX A
STATE GRAND JURy DISTRICTS
ARRANGED BY COUNTY

District 1: Del Norte:. Siskiyou, Modoc, Humbolt, Trinity~ Shasta, Tehem~ Plumas and
Lassen.
District 2: Mendocino, Sonom~ Napa and Lake.

District 3: Glenn, Butte~ Colusa, Sutter, Yolo and Yuba.
District 4: Sacmmento, E1 Dorado, Placer, Nevada, Sierra, and Amador.
District 5: Calav~ Tou1umne~ Mari~ San·Joaquin, Stanislaus and Alpine.
District 6: San Francisco, Marin and San Mateo District 7: Alameda, Solano and Contra Costa._
District 8: Santa: Clara, Monterey, ~ Cruz-&xJ San Benito.
District 9: Fresilo, M~ ~ Kin~ Inyo, Mono and TuJare.
District 10; San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara and Kern.

District 11: Ventura and Los Angeles.
District 12: San Bernadino and Orange.
District 13: Riverside, San Diego and Imperial.

